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JUSTICE T.H. CANN WILLRESIGN
Under the Hot Fire of Criticism of the

Methods of His Office the Old Man
Decides to Retire

Disgraced and humiliated In the
eyes of the community which has
been hts home for more than a quar-
ter of a century. ThKiuna 11. faun.

Just lie of the peace for Seattle pre-
Ctnct, h.i.« prepared hi* resignation
and will tender It to the board of
count) commissioners, probably this I

•venins before the close of office
hour*. ll*askj to be Allowed to
leave ofrue June M.

General dissatisfaction with his
administration of the offli-e. culmi- t
nating during the pant three days
In attack* bjr »>vry newspaper In the
City. forced th*> msflstrat* to tuk*
action.

It has lone been a matter of com-
moo knowledge that Ju»ll<« ('amis

official conduct was open to sever*
criticism, but It 1* probable he would
bar* b«-on allowed to serve out Mi
present terra had he not hopelessly
compromised himself In refusing to
carry out th« wishes ef th« police
.•!#pa:tn «-iit In the Charles Smith
va<T«r..-y \u25a0-»«•. after publicly an-
nouncing his Intention to "go down
(he line" with Chief DeUney.
I.VHEItT Before Interview

A w©«-begone and pathetic figure

•it In I dejected attitude by • back
Window in th« Marion block this af- ,
ternoon \u25a0H.I th« gUd spring sun-
light fell upon the silver hi. of an
aged head that was bowed under a
h«.i\-> weight that neither th. tirU-ht
sunbeams nor the twitter of the 111
tie canary bird that twang ant) car-
olled In Its rage across the court
could lighten. Jus tic* T. C Cans
*iihaving a moat unhiirv hour.

Th« sged Judge, overtaken by guilt

and dl*Kmc«, bad no word to say to
anyone, .Mid clad in solemn black.
with his pink, old txc* pitiably
Cnwn and the tear* ready to (all

from his tj'i,he sat by the window,
silently meditating. It was all over
—Ilia ili year* of dimity n the
throne of justice—and It had ended
In dishonor ant disgrace

*i an Interview with a Star re-
porter Justice Cann said this after.
noon:

•Ther* la not a word of truth In

th* atoll*-* that h»va been printed
concerning my conduct as a judicial
officer, but rather than fa-e the
storm of unjust newspaper ertUcUm
and wag* a fight with the new city
administration In \u25a0\u25a0 mM age 1 have
determined tn I i offlo«.

"I am nearing life's autumn and I
wish to be allowed to reaum* the
practice of the law In th* commun-
ity where I have lived since It fuel

beran to grow out of th* wilder-
ness.'

This was th* straw which broke
th* long *uff«ring camels back. A
wave of popular Indignation so
mighty that th* vcnerwble magis-
trate saw the futility or (landing
-tgalnst it swept over the city and
he rrsolvcd upon resigning this af-
ternoon.

"1 know full well that this fight.
If continued, can only result In lll-
feeling, ana I twllev*that 1 can best
sen* th* community by stepping
aside and allow Itig •> younger man
to take tin- offlc* i now hold.

"I do this not because I fear the
results of this newspaper flint, but
because I reel that I can help th*
present city administration better
by quitting my ofttc* than by re
tslnlng 11. and I want to hrlp the
men whom the pecpl* have sleeted.

"With newspaper sentiment cen-
tered \u25a0pajasM ire I do not feel that !
am In a position to help the city
government as linlght wer* circum-
stance* different J,#t • younger
man take upon broader shoulders the
blame and criticism which is bound
to coin* upon an Incumbent of an
cffl. \u25a0 such a* mine."

'TWAS A REAL
SPRING DAY

rjay wsa th« flr»t Sunday of
real *pr!ig weather, and Seattle was
nol plow to find It out. «T«ar

FURTH STOCK
IS GOING UP

HE SEEMS TO BC THE SHINING LIGHT IN SEATTLE POLITICS
JUST NOW, BUT INSISTS THAT HE'S FOR WILSON

Jacob Forth la the bright atar la the
King eountr political firmament at the
prtetot hoar. Th* name of the (Uat-

tl*banker la on the llpa of every poli-

tician la 8«attl« tr-:»y. and the an-
r.our.c«-m«nt \u25a0\u25a0 hi* next MlIs await-
ed with eagerness). He and John I*
Vl!i>ii)ar* aa busy a* two bora out < f
•ehool today, business considerations
t»u.« thrown aslda for political Ulk.
Mr V.rlh sat In hl« office thin loom-
ir.t, amlilnc upon all who called upon
him. but maintaining that ha wu etlil
for Wtlaon for senator and expected
to fopport him.

Wllaon had aererai ronf^r^rw** with
him. <;••.!\u25a0«•• 17. Piper and Harold
Proton also called at hi* office.

It is becoming clearer every day that
If King county expecte to have a
senator, ha must be a mavg>. •' r. "J to

©or. Meßrtde's political \u25a0\u25a0 «c .n and
J'urth appear* at Urn pr-». Nt tlm* to

&\u2666 th« on!r man who can do that and
have a united King county delegation
behind him. Should Wilson withdraw,
an la now momentarily expected, and
I'urth can effect a compromise with
Him and a combination w*ih Mrßrld*
his road to th« Senate wovM be clear.
Meanwhile tbe discord In Republican
ranks caused by Piles' dictatorial
pollry and U>* general confusion In
this county, la '("rating against King
county In the atata.

John I. Wtlaon Is waiting fora reply
from Bam Piles to a proposition be
submitted to him Friday morning.

"I expect that Mr. I*lt*a will some
back at ma with a counter proposi-
tion." he aald thl* morning, "and then
perhaps I will be able to speak. A*
yet I cannot dlvulg* the nature of the
proposition 1 nave submitted to him "

Mr \VII»«n drnlMt a r<p-Tt that h«
was to hold a m*otlng with Mr Pll««
T««t#rda)r afteroooa.

ami dimities wer« In evidence In all
the parka, and her* and ther* a
Panama hat, fresh from the clean-
er*, dared to show Itself among the
crowds.

All Seattle with wlvrs and sweet-
hearts, to say nothing of small fry,

*«> abroad. Some fished, tome
rowel, some plcnlcke dout by the
lake and yet other* dug clam* from
the »o(t !>\u25a0\u25a0«> mud along the shores
of the louasV CM 1.

The gtn.i«l "hunch" was Out QC
Saturday nU-ht that It was all off
with the drlasly Hunliv*. and alarm
i-lok-ks were set Y»Mrr!: « It I o'clock
In the morning by ambltlou* once
who 'wrr* bent on dallying with
mother nature In her various moods.
Some arcs* and went fortb In th-
\u25a0ray dawn to coti** In the earth for
angt* «\u25a0\u25a0!»«» .ml yet others »if

uff before, the sun peeped over the
blue Olympics with rifle* and tar-
get*.

Ills; lunch baskets, eu«««-«t|vi- of
hard bolted -««• *'\u25a0 1 sweet pickle*,
wer* MM In tow of family partle*
bound for the Ink* shore* early In

th« day. and youth* MM sMMMssI In
foml pair* hiked over the hills from
Uadrona to L*»chi. or due up n»ar-
ter* anri rnwtd* forth on the placid
water* of Ijke W»*hlttftor which
•Mmn.firi In the tun under «v sky
of ItaiUn l.!n«».

!-r..l «i.!y the I***• .lii about R*at>
tie* wintry drltile the better. but
certain It is that ther* is plenty do-
Ing In her ne«k of tr>» woods when
lh» spring is well bbsM I ' and yes-
terday's cr<•\u25a0*'.* in alt Hi- holiday
resorts that surround Seattle be>
upoke th* determination ef Seattle's
citltens to even up the score. Met, »

forth. if the weather bureau but
deal* kindly, th* r*.ln-*o***d and
mti'i-i.-"i»»ttrr»'i Inhabitant of £»•
attU will have hi* chance to forget
his winter troubles and reT*l In de-
lightful variety of recreation Heatlle
offers to s<junre herself, perchanc*.
for some of her shortcoming* In the
past. '«!!'
A MODEST REQUEST

Mrs M. n. *hc«r*r filed a r<-ju"t
with the city clerk this morning that

•r*e to* liven til as r<mi|*n«!|." for
(AM auotained by her by the quaran-
lining ef her lodging ' im from
February It to Marrh 19 A lodger
tiam«-'l He«ler»trom was taken sick
with dliihtherU, Mr* hearer al-
lege* that she was obliged to cook
for the nurse who attended htm and
that she sustained loss** because her
Imigvr* were driven away by the
quarantine. She la a widow.

ROBBED AN EAGLE
r. R. Miller, secretary of the Taa;l#s'

lodg* at Oeonretown, had a dreas >ult
\u25a0kM Mai from him Saturday after-
MM The suit »•»• <-»nt»!r.r.l the fo-

..rri. and some paraphernalia \u25a0\u25a0< the
|o-t«r Miller says that the thief waa
a man about five feet nine Inrbes In
bHght who wore a gray suit and soft
hat. \u25a0.";.'?.,\u25a0•*/«• . '•rU^^BI

I ! VtHIA. Term.. April 11.—On*
of th« blgcnat ahootlns: tournaments
ever held In this section l>»cnn hera
today linger th* aus| l< of the Co-
lumbia (Jim rluh. A thro* days' pro-
gram has l>»-»n arranged and will be>
partlHi-Hte.l In by a number of run
eip*rta from vartMis part* of the
country. Today and tomorrow ar»
given over to target events timl
Wednesday will be devoted to lire
bird shooting;.-Councilman Frank I. Mullen'*
condition la Improving and thte at-
tending physicians i>ip«'l thnt he
will »>«• able to km- th- hon>ltaJ In

• we*k. He was a(rl< ken with jn<-u-
--monU a «Nk n|« last KYl'lay.

FIVE KILLED AND
MANY INJURED

«^N DIEGO STREET CAR RUNS AWAY ON A HEAVY GRADE AND

PLUNGES OVER AN EMBANKMENT

\u25a0ANTA IlAnnAnA. Cal.. April a-
riv# r"-i-V w>ra killed and over twen-
ty »<• man«rl«d and acrlounly Injured
In a atrrrt cur accident which occur-
red htra yesterday.

A car, I--...J. -s with pajuMnxera, waa
returning to town from th» Old Mia-
ilon, ran off tha track at a aharp
curve, f I'ili.c on It* pvu- Into a ditch.
The ac^dent waa due to broken gear*
Ire which rendered the. lirak>a u«<-
leaa coming down t»i» tterp grade
Juat 1.. f r» the curve.

All thrMMi klllMj wr" rf«l<s<-ntii of
>i Eaota Barbara. Many promtnmt clti-
fr *m» w»ra mtaotyg thoaa who n.-»|.*..1f

Santa X \u25a0

and Injured. Ov<r half nf|, tha Injur'd had bon*a brok'-n. and «ev-
r a»»i hart acrioua frscturc* of th«

•k'lll. from whl'h th« jr m«r 41*.
Th« d«-ad:
FtiAKcmcn noMtNOunz.
j.\Mi:a smith.
IIAMON 111 17..
I.EON CAI.UKTIOM.
KARL 'K.I.A
Th» flriit four m killed outright

and th« Ixmllia horribly crushed. '•'•-land <H*d after reaching the hoapltal.
The Injured:
Mm Ifuritln. «»vi ral ribs broken.

\u25a0 Mr*. INriry Carter, bad »>:»lp wound
Mm I(<»«ia. arm crushed. •Mm Arrade, broken nhnuMrr.
Mini Valen*ti*lla, arm <th».

Mlm Emily Lamb, right Ire lacer-
ated.

Mlm K.irJy, «t>luc Injured, (111! Un-

conscloua, • «.—r "\u25a0•'mi
Mr» Kranehral, t*e» and head rut.
Un Lucy i! m Chlcaca, ikull fr«r.

ttir»<l. »c4»ai
Mm Hilvn, Internal 1r>J ir!<» .
Mrs J. B. thocmt, bruised about

body.
>i«rr Aml!»n<*. arm broktn, badly

bnil»<-«l.
Franc** Ollro*. collar bon* l.r'k»n

and cut about tkil faea.
Mr*. H»atrlea Kolxtra. ankle «praln«d.
Thomaa Qulnn, left \*t fracturad.
Victor Kalton, mntonnan, cut about

far*. eh'»il<l»r Injured.
Mm Oolaod, wife at Kurt Qoland,

brul«*d.
IMrnuiid Bchrclner, Chlcafo, aeTtral

ribs broken.
Joirph Clvnaux.
Mm W. 11. >'..r'»r. «!l«hllv Injured.
Mr* Jullui KrutUchnltt waa a p\n-

Mni»r on 'hi wrecked car and waa •»-
virslr ahaken tig, but »untalocJ uo \u25a0•-
rloua da,m«c*. mMlt

THE REAL BONE

THE PAIITY OS Till TENCE: "TIIETAKK <ll .ATONE ANOTIIKH. BUT TIIUT KEKP

THEIR eyes ON mi:. ;

SLAUGHTERED
THE NATIVES

GERMANS FOUGHT A DESPERATE BATTLE WITH HEHMEROS

AND KILLED HUNDREDS OF THEM

(Or Sertrr* N»w» Ami)

nrni.iN. April it -a «t«p«raUly- ;
fought battl* «ir*<l M«mii th«»
German troop* and the r»l>«l II»r-
--rtrot at ('n«nanl»rn. In O»-rmaTi

H..ulhw»»t Africa. la reported btr« .
today. •

Th» il»rm»n« MMMI the rebel
petition, which wo a strong one,
and were rep*alMly thrown bnfk.
The attack wan renewed and after

PATCHING
UP PEACE

eight hour* of the moat Btubbom
n«htlii« tii* enemy on driven front
the position.

Th» Ileneroa retreated to thr tut-
ward.

Th» German I'M* whji r..ir killed
and It wounded. Th« H«tt» »\u25a0:»•

»l«u«!.t«-rr<l by the wholeeale. over
100 4<-«J itijtcounted on the b«ttl«-
fteli.

REPRESENTATIVE OF INTER

NATIONAL CLERKS' UNION TO

WORK IN SEATTLE

In order to heal. If possible, the
breach In th* original clerks' union
In this city, which resulted In the.
organisation thres month! ago of
a rival union and to patch up the
differences which have result*! In
th« organisation or m. new central
Inbor body, Vlcn President Conway
if th* lUtall Clerks' International
Protective Association has com* to
Seattle.

The- officers of th» International
unlnn hitve heard of th« organisation
of the new central body, of which
Clerks' TTnton No. 130 Is th* chief

1 spirit and have become alarmed at
th* prospect of the weakening of
union «tr»ni(th In Seattle that would
result from the> existence of two
warring- central bodies.

When Mr Conwny reached this
city 10 days ait" he concluded that
the quickest way In which to patch
UP th* trouble would be reafflllftt*
Clerks Union No. »S« with Clerks'
Union >JO. The former Is still af-
filiated with the Western Central.

Accordingly, \u25a0 committee was np-
polnted at the last meeting of the
Western Central to confer with Mr.
Conway and the officers of the two
union* to rii' If the, desired result
could not be aocompllnhed. Mr. Con-
way Is said to have, In- cnnferrni.es
With Htato LAbor Commissioner

niiekxnan over th» matter.
A feature, which complicate (he

muddle la that the Southern Carni-
val Company want* to mak« ar-
rangement* with either tlft» \V«iitn
Central or <"l«-rka' I'niiTt No. JSO xo
»\vr a carnival h«i" Mil Augu*t
under Ittauipleea. The clerk*' union
him already mad* * contract with a
Mar'il Or»» company for th# affair,

Th» eanil%iit company »##ln» !t«. If
l>«*tpn out In that rMPMt >* t»«r>il-
-lna »ra>ry effort l« mako a contract
wiMi *lth»r the We»ttm Central or
Clorks* t'nl. n No. m

DECISION IN
BEAVER CASE

# mil
RICHARD PARDO, AN AGED

FREMONT CITIZEN. FATALLY
INJURED NEAR THAT SUB-

URB

Rli'bi»r<l r«rdo, i*r<l It >»ar», wli.i

r»»li|«l at 42a Fuurth iirnue n«rth

rapt. In ttila nty. »,m atruok !•>\u25a0 a

r».>rihlx.iin.i Northern Pacific train

nrar Frrm.inl laul rvrnliiK \u25a0tkortl)

before « O'clock snd received Injuries
from which he died lhr.-» hour*
later. A warning whlmtle was given,
but evidently was not heard by the
old man, who «\u25a0•• thrown SO fret
from the tin. k. Ills body was lui.ll>
manic "

The Injured man wns taken to the
Seattle General hospital. Perdo was
well known in the northern p«rt of
the city. lie waa walking on the
track between Fremont and I^atona
when the accident occurred.WASHINGTON. April 11 - Th« «ii-

rt»iti» court today rnlr-d that QaU'fa
W. Itinrtr. the Fort Hlley chief of
th* aslsry allowance dlvl»li>n of th«
p<«t otfim rt<piirtm»nt. who was In-
dicted In connection with the postal
frauds, was properly surrendered la
th« authorities of th* Ksstent district
of New York, although arrested In th*
Southern dlntrlet, and that he will
ha to aland trial ther*.

IN TOILS AGAIN

"<\u25a0" nlii* .Ti>nn|p" Marnhnll. ft no-
t.)rl<iim drug fliml dim «ki rrciiillv

Hd from the Walla Walla i •
Itcnllary, whert> ahe <Ilil tun* fo*
burgUry, waa it: »t. \ f..r nti.-m|.|-
ed ahopllftliiKIn Ornham'a cloak and
ault hoiißp, Hnturtl.ty pvrnlnc. Bh«
will be charged with va«ranry.

GROCERS IN SESSION
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., April 11 —About 200 <JH«gnt»-«, r«>i>rri«TitlnK to

local organisations, were present to.
«Iny at the opening of the second an-
nu«U convention of the Retail Gro«

\u25a0 \u25a0!• mil General Merchants' aaso*

elation of Alabama.

RUN INTO BIKE

PATRIOTIC JAPANESE
HONOLULU. Api 11.—The Jap-

anese of Maul tiro equally enlhustaa-
Uo now as they wcr« when th" war
1.. twin Itutila Mid Japan first
brolM out. In the matter of subscrlb-
In* "to the war fund. Vartoui
\u25a0mounts hit being; tent right ftlonii
to Honolulu In support of this fund.

Ada M«-'l. v who lives with her
parenta nt {4 Itsrrlton street, wan
•lightly Injured Sunday evening,
throußh bring run Into by otic of th*
delivery wagons of th* Bon March*.
tUi« wss riding a bicycle anil had Ju«t
turned down First avenue from Hut-
tery atrmt, when Sh« was overtaken
hi the rlir. which, bystanders nay. waa
driven recklessly. The blk» was badly
damaged. >'.» " ""* \yjj

BIG FIRE
BKYKOMIBH IS SAID TO BE BURNING— NO DETAILS OF THE

FIRE AT HAND

RVi:HITT April ll.—Word ha*
Just li<-«n i<--rlvr.l here Hint tli*
town of >k. iiil»h In burning- and
(hat probably tv- entire business
dittrUt will !••• f!.»tf.>•<•!. No «!•-

STRIKE
WHOLE SANTA FE SYSTEM MAY

BE COMPLETELY TIED UP

<!!>• Bclipp* Kt«s A»«ti >

WABIUNOTON. 1) '\u25a0 Ai Hi 11.-All
It <tn n<!<.i.a ;.\u25a0\u25a0!!.t tn an \u25a0!•• n ruptur*
l • t»- • it thr Hanta X*railway aj»J Ihe
ln:rmallun«l Aaoclstlon of klachln-
Ui». which will probably rail** • •) r-
Urati'm of « a*rt»-r*l .'• \u25ba• In all the
\u25a0h<t(Mi at th« r»«t»m within two week*.

Thf »|rcutlrr board of th« a»»ocla-
ll' n haa <!•• lur. -1 l!.t. t.tl'ifi to J>r<-»<jit
tv if*1 !> m irniwiinti authority to
r<rrtv« »!••\u25a0 li'.n return* frtitn the lorala
ami to laJu actlun. citiformlnc tO th«
»\u25a0 i.(l>i.«-l:t of il>«- association. All re-
turns arv not yet In. but M far as d*>
t>rn il, iht- majority in favor of a
strtke ts overwhvimlnc.

l-r*«i-l<r.l O Conned \u25a0 »v»» Tharaday
for Denver, wblcb will be his brad-
quarter* In taut* a iitrlke is dcalarad.

While do anncuncrtnral can »>« mac]«,
rrc«l<]< r I "I'mnHl »«I<J II look* aa
If a \u25a0trlk« cannot be av«rt«4.

tail* of th« fire MV at hand.
Hkykomlsh - about 40 miles south*

rant of Everett. In the eastern purl
of Klfi>c county, and 1." on th« Great
Northern.

Chamber of Commerce room* ne»l
\V. n.<-!<> momtns. Th« «*•««
Hi n. which him organized la«t
month, will din- urn various feature*
of the pontofflca buiitne**.

DAVENPORT COMING

Jl'Tin r Davenport, the cartoonl<t<
will deliver a lecture on "The I'«*i<
of a Cartoon? at lUnke hail, April
)>. lie will Illuntrate >,!• talk wllH
cartoons drawn twfora tbe kudu •.
Ilia lecture will I*given un<lrr th«
auspice* of the Seattle I'riin Club,

SELLS
HOTEL

WHIPPED
SLAVIN

BUT TWO DAWBON WOOD

CHOPPERS JOINED FORCES

TO DO IT

J. A. MOORE DISPOSES OF TH«
WASHINGTON TO DON H. POU-

TER. OF SALT LAKE

The negotiations for the sale of tb4

Washington botel. which bay» b*«Q

Frank flavin. the one-time prize-
fighter, who met such men as Bulll-
van and Pater Jackson, was nearly
killed In a (lent with Ornh.un
Campbell and John J. Miller on the
Klondike river, a short distance
from Dawson. on March Z&. The
flicht started when Campbell and
Miller attempted to take wood from
th« Boyle concession, for which
ttlaviti Is warden.

pending for several wa«ka. wcra
completed Saturday evtnli.g »\eß
IV>n i! I'orter, preprlator of thJ
Kenyon hotal of Bait Laka, took cog"
trot of the property uniUr a laasa f<A
10 years. He baa purchased all th*
furniture and other appurtenancti
for 172,004 and will pay an annual
rental of ISO.OOO. D« L Harbaugft
will continue to managa tha bot«V
lie h.i« been In charge alnc* th4
place was opened.

The men refused to show a per-
mit when requested by Sluvin, who
then tried to make tha men leave
the place. A fight ensued, during
which Mrs. Slavln jumped In be-
tween tha combatants, declaring
that the men would have killed her
husband had she not been present.

Slavln received two deep ganhes
In the buck of his head, which the
physician attending him states
would have killed an ordinary man.

Campbell and Miller were arrested
and bound over for trial In the ter-
ritorial court next month. The news
reached Seattle yesterday from
Sk.iK«o>'

I'nder Mr. Porter's ownership tt.#
hotel will probably enter Mi •period of renewed prosperity. He 1*
a practical hotel man. His Salt
Lake hostelry la larger than anjf
other two In that city. Recently ha
negotiated for the purchase of on*
of the largest hotel* In Bouthernj
California, but concluded that th«
Washington would be a better In*
vestment.

FLEECED IN
POOL ROOM

More ground for the complaint
that the poolrooms harbor hosts of
the vagrants of which Chief of Po-
lice iHi.iiuyis attempting to rid the
illy, win furnished Saturday when
Herbert Clarke, a youthful shingle
weaver from Cle-Klum, reported that
he had been flccwd out of »'.«."> by
fOi:«ir>-r« who lii'lu.\u25a0••<! him to give
them his money to Ml on a horse
that was a "sure thing."

Still an Experiment
• • vrwijaw

Sever* weather nnd the depreda.-
tlona of benr iind other hunirry nnl-
mala were reaponalble for the death
\a»t winter of *0 per cent of the
9.000 aheep and 500 •:i(llrplaced on
the l.i!itu<l of Kodlak la*t rummer hk
nn experiment by «'. 11. Fr>«\ the
tocM »•»• .Ing him*"* man. The atock
prsctlrally lived on Hi country, n»

only 600 tool of hay were M Mr.
Krye ll,inks It nay tnke several aea-
aona to ahow whether or not his ex-
parlment will b»> a tUCCOMi

Postmasters to Meet

The question of perfectinff a atate
orc*ntßatlon of fourth-dnsa post-
inaxtcra will l>« dlBCURaed at tin- flint
regular quarterly meeting of tin- An-
iioclatlon of Kourth-cnmi Postmiisl-
era, which it to ba held In the

Th». Washington was ere.-led II
years ago. after the people of Seat*
tie, realising- the need of such ft
building, subscribed 1:00,000 to all
D. T. Denny In the enterprise. Its
owner* became Involved In lttigatlori
and the magnificent building was)

not Mod until it was purchased la
I*olby Jameti A. Moore.

TAPPED .;•
HIS TILL

THIEVES ROBBED THE SALOON

CASH REGISTER WHILE BAR.

TENDER SLEPT

Ilerause Otto WhlMlnir. a l»artcn«
Mf lii th. Depot bar. «7 Tesler way.
\u25a0Ir.'i'l 1*"1 Into • penvrful slumber last
nuht, us he claims, under the in-

fluence of escaping gas, his cash
ti tti'tir Is short J>s, Its entire con-
tents.

1 ink Carson, a sailor, and <;porg<o
Demeres, a painter, were arrested at
an early hour this morning on «us-
plcton of having committed th«
theft.

Whiting »ny that when he wok*
up he found Carson In charge of the
bar and engaged in dispensing varl-
ous beverages to Demerea. They ad-
mitted that they did not (live tho

cash register Its just dues.
The arrest was made by Officer.

Kelly, who found Carson In tha
I.;mt Chance saloon, 74 Water way,
while Demeres was still at the Depot
bar. ; \u0084.' \u25a0> -

ON SUSPICION
George Klassen, who claim* to In

a waiter, was arrested by City De*
terttves Adama and Kennedy and
Patrolman Ilubbard In th* Standard,
pool room, Saturday afternoon, the
police having been Informed that he
won one of the highwaymen who es-
caped from the police after an ex-
change of S." shots In a pistol duel
at the corner of Sixth avenue And
Seneca street, about three weeki
RgO.


